
Exceed Expectations





East Hill Cabinetry

n	 Bespoke Cabinetry Design

n	 Responsive, Attentive Service

n	 Experienced Trade Partner

n	 Exceptional Customer Engagement

Choose East Hill for your clients’  
cabinet needs and you’ll receive far more 
than carefully crafted, made-to-order  
bespoke designs.

Our focus on service means we take full 
responsibility for all aspects of the cabinetry 
project, from meticulous measuring to 
personally accepting product delivery at your 
client’s site - and everything in between. 

We can be as hands-on as you like, either 
collaborating directly with your clients or 
staying under the radar. We work in the way 
that works best for you.



Westchester County’s 
premier custom kitchen 
designer delivers:

n	 A commitment to being on time  
and on budget

n	 Cabinets made with properly sourced  
and sustainable woods

n	 Built-to-order work created by our  
factory partners according to our exact 
specifications

n	 Attentive and responsive service

n	 Respect and support of your client 
relationships





“ I have collaborated with Anthony Maucieri of East Hill 
Cabinetry on several kitchen design projects and I must say 
that it has been a pleasure. My clients have been delighted 
with both the process and the results of our collaboration. 

East Hill Cabinetry offers a wide selection of kitchen 
cabinetry and can work within any budget. As an interior 
designer, my clients rely heavily upon my experience with 

vendors and my recommendations and East Hill Cabinetry 
has never let me down.”

~ Fresh Eyes for Your Home ~

“ As a contractor, we strive to work with other  
professionals that share our core values when it comes to 

customer satisfaction and we can truly say East Hill  
has their customers and partnering contractors at the top  

of their list when it comes to customer service.  
We highly recommend East Hill Cabinetry.”

~ Jeremias Development Group LLC ~

“ East Hill Cabinetry is as professional as it gets. We have 
worked with East Hill on a number of projects and look 

forward to working with them again. Very organized and love 
what they do. A+ customer service, delivers quality product  

at a very fair and competitive rate.”
~ Deep Contracting ~

“ The team at East Hill Cabinetry is extremely  
professional and easy to work with. They are easy to contact, 

and have a great vision.”
~ Landwork Contractors ~





Professional Acknowledgements

2017 Best Overall Home Professional, Westchester Home Magazine

2013 Kitchen of the Year, Westchester Home Magazine
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Build on Your Reputation

Let East Hill help enhance your business.

Phone
(914) 432-7341

Email
info@easthillcabinetry.com

Website
easthillcabinetry.com

Address
East Hill Cabinetry 
305 Central Avenue 
White Plains NY 10606

Showroom Hours
Monday through Saturday,  
by appointment only

2014, 2016, 2017, 2018 Best of Houzz Service Award

2011 Business Council of Westchester’s Rising Stars Award  
presented to our founder, Anthony Maucieri

2019 Best of Westchester, Westchester Magazine

mailto:info@easthillcabinetry.com

